THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUOUS SUPPORT!

Thank you for being a sponsor and improving the lives of children around the world! In response to the coronavirus pandemic, our sponsorship programs prioritized the health and safety of children by limiting all nonessential interactions. Although this letter is not from your sponsored child, we hope you will enjoy the letter below from a child in your sponsorship country as a thank you for your commitment to children during this time. Thank you!

(Hello! My name is Hector)

Hola, mi nombre es Hector, desde (I have been with my family in lockdown)

hace muchos meses que estoy en casa (My brother Mixi and I take classes at home con mi familia. Yo y hermanita Mixi to be safe from Covid-19.)

tomamos clase desde casa para cuidarnos (we miss our friends but we are safe del covid-19. los días extrañamos at home.)

a nuestros amigos. Pura agradecemos a sal-

vo en casa. Estoy muy contento por que gave us backpacks with school materials to do our homework, save the children has regalarnos mochilas and also food. With that, it helps our parents and the com utiles escolares para hacer la tarea y la comunidad.(Meanwhile Mixi and I are going to keep making también despensas an ayudarnos a hachas y a Kites in our free time). (Also we take care of our Chicks that edeg y a la comunidad, muchísimas gracias, que hachas helped us at home) hacheis pa hablar con Mixi en nuestro tiempo libre. Nos también cuidar a los pollitos que, gracias en casa. ¡muchas gracias por hacerlos feliz a muchar hihos y niños! (Thank you for making children happy!)
Dear Sponsor,
I made this drawing just for you!
From,

HECTOR

Save the Children.